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THE TREATMENT OF LOCOMOTOR
ATAXY BY SUSPENSION.

Igsêtynper ignoliu$. This maxim ap-
plies, to most, if not all, therapeutic
agencies, but in some in much greater de-
gree than others. The new method of
treatment of locomotor ataxy now advo-
cated by Charcot and bis disciples is an
illustration of this maxim. But we do
not on that account ignore it, only it is
necessary with so powerful a means for
good or evil to try it with caution and test
it with sceptical judgment. ln estimating
the good or evil effects of treatment, it is
most necessary to have regard to the nat-
ural history of th. disease. Many indi-
viduals are under the impression that
once the diagnosis of locomotor ataxy bas'
been pronounced by a competent authority
there must be an end to all hope. This
view is entirely erroneous. Physicians of
experience c'u quote cases of stàiionary
tabes dorsalis by the score, and stationary
at any stage of the disease, from its first
dawn ta its last flicker. Cases are also
known in which pocsitive récession' of the
disease, and even considerable improve-.
ment,'if not practical recovery, either
with or withbut.treatment. On the other'
hand, cases may steadily descend froni bad
to worse; b a s IeFnd steady progres-
gion is by no meas the rui, long intervals

qsl'wly progressive impairment may be
brokn þy hört' slarp shocks of sudden
deteioration; indeeI xhë yariet' of th
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suddenly worse is of importance in con-
sidering the value of the suspension treat-
nent, because at least one case bas been
referred to as having been made worse by
the treatment. It cannot bo too strongly
urged that the utmiost care is necessary in
conmencing the treatment, and it is po--
sible that suspension without the aid of
the armpit straps is too violent a measi re
at any period in the treaúment of 1 he
disease.

At the invitation of Dr. de Watteville,
we have had an opportunity of examining
one of the cases under bis care'at'St.
Mary's Hospital, the said patieht having
been undei- treatment hy suspension for
six weeks, being, we are informed, the
first patient in England on whor the new
means of treatment bas been tried. In
regard ta this case no doubt of the nature
of the affection can exist, though whether
the disease is due to a condition of the
nerves or more central fibres in the cord
and brain cannot be decided. The patient
is a man aged thirty-nine, married, ard a
carpenter by trade. He is said to havé
had rheumatic fever ten years ago, and at
times since; but questioning the patieni
left it doubtful whether these symptoms
were not of spinal origin, and thereforé
aigus of the disease from which the man
still suffera. ln 1877 the patient remem-
bers to have first notice,! something wrong
with bis legs, and in the Christmas of that
year he caught a severe cold, which laid
hini up all through the summer of 1878:
In 1879'he suffëred from vomiting sd
diarrba, began to see double, and thé
legs became worse; then the shooting
pains made life miserable, bladder troublas
set in, and the disease steâdily advanced.
At the present time the man is so'mewhat-
anxiois-looking and very thin. He could
not stand at all with bis eyes shut, but he
eau now, although unsteadily.- - Ha "was
very Much oinre steady both in walkiég
and in working at his trade than he hd
been previously to the commen'cènient &
the ' treatmnent Vy suspension. Hie' had
not ben able'to walk at aIl ithout'thbe
aid of twä isticks foL nany oiths befi
'anurv of 'this yeax, but' hé recentl'
wàl éd'three miles and a half witiout ès-
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